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Steady Stream 6f Sight Seers Visit Last WtfcbttyoSWptiui Session

"."of "Federal Court Now la .

v.i Progress
- - - - ' - V-- At

90 o'clock yesterday morning, the

; Bcene .or, Saturday JSlgnt's

....... ..Tire'ajt CaylBunday -
Berinaine erV Sanday mornW and 1 f?"ilast week of a two-we-ek session otthe

Over 6,000 Men Join in Walk Oat
Affeqting Nine Express

. Companies.

. New York. OcCsU Toe Matropoli,
tan District is atill in the grip of the
express strike. Nine eompaniea are
oow affected; more than 6,000 wen are
out and rioting. A special was issued
at police headquarterB Saturday night
folding , practically the entire night
police force of more than 9,000 men in

eontinainc oati a late hour , fa. the ,mf--
U.S. Circuit aad7istrict CouHa ten.ternoda tfaoaaanda of spectators visited
vened m tm city. AlUiought the last

tb amolderiog' , ruina.. of thn Norfolk-- .
week is USDaify set aside for the trial of

Southern freight denot wbtca waa de
stroyed by fin laat Saturday sight r

civil eases only boa or two were dispos-

ed of during the day. : ; y
j

people are jast beginning to dejstan heTaluef land
and the independent position of e fanner; Tle greaU
drawback' to (arinitig in the past oas been the lack ofknov-ledg-e

with regard to methods of agriculture and the precau-V- .
tion on the part 'of thejanners to lay up money inJ good ;

years for possible emergencies when crops fail. - '

The farmer whd deposits his surplus money in a strong,
safe bank can jtide-ove- a season of bad crops, when it
comes. This bM issues Certificates of Deposit, yielding
interest at the rate of Four Per Cent.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF ONE DOLLAR OR MORE
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

, All during Saturday night atreama of In the caseof TJ. S. vs Joseph W.
Baldwin; charged, with tampering with! reserve, for. an emergency. ..
the mails, the Jury returned a vordict t in Jersey City, the police, battered

water played on jthe llrej , but despite
this fact many of the heavy timbers
are stUl burning. , Tha rive; Id that vi

of not guilty, ; bydays of street disorder, are still trycinity, ia full of floating debria of every
Geo. 'Williams, - for retailing was ing to cope with the situation unaideddescription, and even, the novice ean except by private detectives but tonightsea that the loss waa a large one. .

given ) year and 1 day in some reforms
atory. :. . Governor Port instructed the ThirdTrent river bridge adjacent to the VRK FOB THEM IN THEHarvey Morae, charged with illicit! Regiment N. G. N. J to prepare for
distilling was sentenced to a term of lj active duty at a moment's lioticej To

structure which waa destroyed waa
badly scorched, tut there was no d

morrow determined' effort will be madeyear and 1 day at Atlanta.lay in the passage of trains during theNEW BANKING The cases ... against C L Stevens by theLCompanies to distribute the vastday. This section will be replaced by
new timbers.- -

and J F Taylor was continued until the amount of express matter that has ac

TRUST CO. next term of court. cumulated,' and upon the result of the
After several other minor matters

A few of the Company's workmen
were busily engaged yesterday in clear day will depend whether the militia is

called out.were disposed of court adjourned untiling away some of the wreckage, but on
account of the fact that the fire has not The nine companies,' whose driversthis morning.

and helpers are demanding increased

SUPPOSE YOU DIED TODAY, would you leave behind

helpless little children ? You will nut fear for the FUTURE

OF YOUR FAMILY if you have money in our bank.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK

yet died out they were unable to do but
little. pay and snorter hours are:TO CURE COLO W ONE DAY

The American, United States, Wells,Two cars of the Norfolk-Souther- n Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Fargo, Adams,. National,. Wescott, andofficials arrived in the city from Nor Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S aigna- -

Long Island Express companies, theTHIS WEEKS SPECIALS Manhattan Delivery Company.ture is on each box. 25c.

folk yesterday morning and they spent
the day in looking over the ruina and
formulating plana for the erection of a

Another shipment of thosenew structure. Nothing definite was Republican Speaking at Court House
made known, but it is more than prob
able that the new building wijl be con

beautiful Voil and Panama
hobble skirts received to-da-y.The republican speaking at the courtstructed on the site of the old one.

house last night had more than the ad J. J. Baxter. .dress of Mr. C A Reynolds of Winston,
N. C, a Mr, H Ft. Bam- -

"Mickey" Killed By an Auto.
Savodine Cures Burn.

"My little boy burned hia leg badly
well was introduced and announced
himself aa candidate for the legislature

It is very seldom that a member ofxrom Cravm Co. and Mayeron a red hot stove. The burn was about
Hahn candidate for Sheriff also intro the canine family receives an obituarythree inches square. , He was suffering

notice but when one of them becomesmuch and could not walk, I bought a duced made a short address, and said
among other thing that he hoped that the pet and pride-o- f theforceof a news

paper and when his life is unceremoniSheriff Biddle would meet him in joint
tube of SAVODINE and was astonish-
ed to see how rapidly he improved. In
s few days he waa walking about. I
can recommend it for burns"

Tailored Suits and Skirts. The
feature of this week will be the ele-

gant display of fashionable wearing
apparel Suits, separate Skirts, Waist,
Petticoats, Sweaters and everything
needful for woman's wear.

Millinery Suggestions
You can find any shape and lTyleT The exhibit "II

one of Sparkle and Beauty in which it would be the
rarest oecurance whereby you would fail to find a
Hat of becoming style and beauty and prices to suit
each and every one. .

ously snqifed out under the wheels of andiscussion during the canvass this week
Mr. Reynolds spoke an hour,, and automobile we cannot refrain from

mentioning his sad demise.showed the political differences between"E. L. SMITH.
196 Queen St, New Bern, N. C. Mickey" was one of the trio of foxthe partiea as they looked to him. . The

greater part of the speech was telling terriers that were the property of Dr.
Hughes and during the past few monthsabout the legislative work of the re'
had taken up his habitation at thepublicans at Raleigh, and what had

Shooting Scrape Sunday Afternoon.

What came near proving a fatal
been accomplished under their rule. Journal office and during his visit with

us had won the affection and undyingThe speaker frankly declared every man
shooting scrape occurred Sunday after loyalty of the entire force from theahould vote as it looked best to him, ho

COMFORTABLES THAT AREEditor down to the "devil" and topolitical barrier shoujd hedge him in.noon near Smith's hall-o- Pine street
when two colored stevedore became speak unwell of him was an incentive
engaged in an altercation over a pint for a fight

IT.of whiskey. One of the negroes. A present given away with Yesterday morning upon opening the
neither of whose names could be learn office "Mickey" ramped down from hisevery purchase at our store,ed as no arrests were made, drew a re bed in the composing room and affec

equal to 5 per cent of yourvolver during the melee and fired sev tionately showed that he was delighted
to again be . with the "bunch" aftereral shots at the other, neither of the purchase. J. J. Baxter.i ' j-j- ; . vyi, bullets took effect however, and both of spending Sunday in watching the office

the principals escaped before any ar
rests could be made,

which he seemed to think waa one of
his solemn duties. Little did we thinkDemocratic Smoker.

then that a few hours later we would

You want good, warm, generously sized blankets of full measure,

correct weight and proper weaving? we have them in our North Caro-

lina pure wool blankets.

You want comfortables that are soft, fluffy, properly filled and cover-

ed and honestly made? We have them.

More warmth and quality for every dollar invested than we have ever

before been able to give in these two important articles of domestic

economy.

Ypu may select at will and get good value and service in any of them.

Nothing shoddy at arty price.

, New Bern. N. C, Oct 28, 1910. be viewing his crushed and bleeding re"Madame Sherry" Takes New York
I hereby extend a cordial invitation mains.

by Storm. to jny Craven county friends, irrespec Shortly after 11 o'clock however,
tive of party, ;to attend ;a Shok&b while attempting to cross Ppllock

The great musical show, "Madame street, in front of the Victoria theatre,which I shall give to the nominees" of
I; 1. 'iSherry," now appearing at the, New he was struck, by Mr. W. C, Willetfs

automobile and his soul, for without anyAmsterdam Theatre contain music that
me iJemocrei'Q P"11 ot ourcyua'jou
the lawn of my residence in New Bern,
on the evening of Friday, Nov.' 4.1910.has not been equalled since the produc doubt "Mickey", was posessed of such

CALL AT ONCE
AND SEE OUR LINE OF

Children's SchooIShoes
BEST ON THE; MARKET. .

Speeches will be made by the candi winged its flight up to the "Dog Hea
dates atidotber 'distinguished Demo- - ven." . J. J. BAXTER

PSP'T, STORE EtKS TEMPLE

tionof 'TChe Merry Widow", and "The
Walts Dream. The New York Sunday

World, with ita usual enterprise, has
secured the best song in the production

cram smoker o to n, vome, ormg
your chibouks, . and let us smoke the A large shipment of E. P;

Ree,.rine'''8iibei5r just te--
of '.'Madame, Sherry' and uWiU give it
free, words and muaic complete, with

pipes of peace and brotherly. Jove. ,

Yours in Bonds, ?

. .
- J AS."A-- BRYAN.next Sdnday'a World. ; ceived J. J. Baxter.

MS i

Barnngton uooas -- . tvu SMOKERS ATTENTION!ill?m ru.it
anl ." . '.'t.'J"i'.i.-'.--- !

Fall

,r: Just received the largest arid finest assortment of Merachaum and
p French Briar Pipes to be seen in the city. In fact all kinds of Pipes,
' Shapes- - and Styles that are exceedingly handsome. Also Coloring Bowls,
Pirje Oeawrs," Tobacco Pouches and all kinds of Tobacco, Cigars and

.' Cigarettes that aTcarried in a first class, te Cigar and Tobacco
atora.-- . Confectioneries a specialty. A full line of Conklins Self Filling

Fountain Pens, the Beat Pen Offered on the American market to-da- y.

:r' Pipes colored and repaired with neatness and dispatch. Sole distribu- -

Our Si"-iH""- 'es inWl rooiwear Charlotte Observef "Joiofni MvSkFire Yesterday, Morning Cause! Treasury Department ; ,WU1 , fot
ARE HERE ! - uoaa or f2,wo. . f oaroat : iv .meriwa miso;:.

,tor of the Royal Robe Cigar, thr Beat pickle smoke on the market.

V

A...

.r

Let ni tell you why J tor ahoes 'tie
'

Best They! Thr
Most Stylish, The Most Comfortable, W Ldigwe; ifiurb;-'i- '3b$.

A Are of unknown trigin early yes J Wa8hIngtonX)CK 81 Merely. !'geli tCbarfettajs not the .only ity., la the
State .which owes much to the activitiesting the aioney'4 wllhnottsatitfi thaiterday destroyed seven two atory dwel;

price will Please like th Shoes. The very latest ales for Autumn . of its 1 a reung houses, $ha ; property,, of - laaae United Statea .government JaJjinder-valuatlo- tt

customs; fraud eases ' where Lcent editorial in The NeW Bew JournalSmith eolored located on the corner, of. wear are to De xouna m these spienaia snoet. Tbat perrect reeling of Cori' Store Bkf Temple.'' ' gfci-'4aNei- Bern, N. C.
bears witness. The Journal I felidtatenPme'and Bern streets;?'': there in evidence to convict the ,'offen- -comion in every pair., uau ana- - ae.tnenvu. ; .r y ,

The blaze waa first discovered about iu communiijLnpon tha. plans the Wodersv The Treasury; Department '
jmday

officially expressed its policy in a reply men's Club of New Ben baa formulat
sent to a man In New York who asked eeaeaeeeeeeeeeaee eeeeeooooeaeaaeoeed for the betterment of the elty and

seizes the opportunity to express - its

30 o'clock but. for aome qoknowni rea-

son the alarm was not turasd in for at
least ,15 minutes and when ;, the; fire
companies arrived on the scene three of

If the) government would be willing to
settlci all cases on a money basis, ti The vtry high appreciation vt the work ofCor..iUddlo and 8. Front St. ? , J V - - Bryan Block.
reply, which was approved by Secretary this organization in the peit. j'Tbe

work of the1 club baa beea. upon, suchMacVeagh, Is In part as follows; r
,"It is not' the policy of the depart

I r eondeuaed iaformatioo jo the construct- - ; ; r nnft j ;

t'upio Mid manttfaetore ot Atomobileig, r. ; DUUft "
; ;ment to permit guilty parties to escapen

the houses had Keen totally consumed.
' Located as they were, in close proxi-

mity to each other','' ft was' almost
to fight'-- the," blaze; with any

marked success, and before, it bad been'
extlnquished --of the a'ructures,
which were constructedentirelyof wood

and occupied by colored people had, been

so long as the department received 'the
;lie"wofld aays niilesa' you"

broad and .liberal lines," declares The
Journal, 'that this community at once
recognized Ita, influence and. its ability
to plan and execute. , This was notably
shown before and during the bicenten-
nial celebration, and upon other 'occas-
ions the Woman's Club has been an ac

cash which is coming to it'. v
, r

are not It. Jt matters lit .', Hi - in. , '

: i one'way out of it
J have 'the. goods'VyoU

" " 1 tie wbat you makjS unless " .'.ii-J.i-Jt- k a A a X. A. a a a. a. a. a. a a. a a. a. a .you savu regularly and v; W1LL1AK3" KIDNEY FILLS'persistently, sT .Therefora la It hot . wis to saye totally consumed while another building
tlve factor In assisting in movefiles ta:f had been badly damaged ,

' , j: j Have you in flected yourvKlilnpysT
Have you overworked your nervosa sysiiii.: The structures were built at a c?st of

cm; ,fj trouble with you? kid

money while you may and Invest in Something that '

.r ia good and absolutely safeT ' By taking stock in
." 'the October Series df the NEW BERN BUILD- -

INQ 6 LOAN ASSOCIATION (established

v:2 years) which We now have on sale you not only

$3QJ each and there was r,0 inauranre
nrys and b'lidJorT Have you rn', s in 3 U1LDINQ j MATnniAL: : ' ;

'
. PAINTS .anZ'RQOFINO

on each of thorn. As far as could be
learned none of the occi'r ints of the
buikiiiij carried any insurance on their

temling towards civis advancement."
It has lorx tocn a truinm that no

o!' r si; ..'0 itiHaonce acts c ?y to d!r-- e,

"y (.;..in a mt" as do t' s'c; ' ions s '

if Ms v.. . j ...:.: I, 1 t it fci.

Ifi.f- I''-ar- to cm-- '.! r c'vic sTuh.
' '"'

pi:?.;,"' 'iU.jn. Tie coR.iiitiiii'y at!
f.

' ' r" !' " ;' 'id"j f i i " .' t .' ' e:r '
.

fosessionB.. '."...

1..': siJfl, Luck, groins and L! " iT

Have yu a flalby trance i( t'e
face, i , Vy vn.l r V ? r;-- i,? T i f.

t (' 're tf f; 3 If t y V.'il- -

r; ' I wi'l crro y.,j i!
ivr ., r.' r

. -- a' ivvg.
Co., 1 1 (' O.

,tay the foundation for a snug sum, but becoms'a factor in the town 'a up-- :
lift, as the money eireulatea freely : and improves --business conditions

:gene'rallyi..';'f 'iif1";';-- ! "'v-- ''''lCt?tl'-,- V'
V At the end of ssvefl. years vhen the stock matures and you draw ou
$100, S500, or $100y to cost only $84, $520, or $840, it comes so easy It's

r like picking meney up out of the street', ,.'r.' V'-".-'- -

1.1 l!oura
r We can Eupply yoUr neecls on 6hbr.t notice;- - in piny

cf the above mentioned, al4o" Porthnd Cement" and
l -- :t Rock Llme.'i Any Daildih's;-- ' Painting or

-- 3 to do?" See U3f.:b',v pricC3 end ' quick


